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1The riots andit ra ithic# recen
occurred in the ed I (*pee], sli
how utterly Incanit I the ultAloes are
comprehendingr, rasing the dutlits
of citizenship; nahe'day of the mxl-
iiicipal election the few blacks who on:
dertook to exercise the right of choice
by voting a ticket which had not re-
col% ed the approval of the white liadie.,l
leaders and the mass of Bureau negroes,
we're-SA-Orin by overpowering mobs, •
aud pursued land beaten until reamed by
the officers of the law. Besides thistlae,y
have been threatened with death unless
they depart from the city. Upon the
night succeeding, atid after irreSponal-
ble white-scoundrels had secured passes-
Mon of the ballot-boxes and atufTed them
with fraudulent tickets for the Radical
candidate, au Immense crowd of vagrant
negroes (principally paupers upon the
public bounty 'end non residents from
Maryland and Virginia) gathered upon
the streets and gave themselves up to the
most violent excesses, Two drug stores.
a restaurant and several stores were as

asutted with stones and robbed ofconsid-
erable property. A white man, who, In ,
a friendly ray, endeavored to stop a dis-
pute between two negroee, was beaten
most shockingly and cut dangcrouidy
about the hips with a razor. Another
white man who allowed himself to be
drawn Into an altercation with 4 negro,
was cat upon the arm with a razor and
died before the severed arteries could be
secured. A large number of other white
men vi ere attacked by the black mob and
'driven from the streets, after being bru-
tally maltreated. Scores of other excess-
es and outrages upon law and decency
were committed by this baud of lawless!
savages,which it is needless to particular-

! Ize. The Metropolis police, who are Rad-
, teals, seemed to care little about check-
ing the blacks, at least they managed to
arrest the guiltless only and to allow the
most culpable to escape.

These scenes of negro lawlessness and
intolerance are but the precursors of
more to come. As a contempory re-
marks, the negroes, bigoted, ignorant
and arbitrary, cannot reason or compre-
hend the sacredness of individual opin-
ion. He must be master or slave. He
must be nuder sombody's feet or his feet
will trample down all over whom his
power extends. Such has been discov•
ered to be his tendency in St. Domingo,
Hayti, and In every country w here the
atti mpt has Leen made to establish pure
negro government. The Radical leaders
are aware ofail this, but they close their
eyes and ears to the facts, because the ne-
gro is now their ally and they are labor-
ing merely for presentsupremacy. With-
out the use of the desperate political ma-
chinery which the black element fur-
nishes to their hands, immediate discom-
fiture and ruin would overtake the Rad-
ical leaders. Hence, to retard the near
approach of defeat; to brace up their fall-
ing structure of wrong and usurpation,
and tosecurea temporary prolongation 0C
power, they are willing to bring debase-
ment upon the ballot-box; prepared to
make American citizenship a laughing-
stock and reproach, and determined to
plunge the whole country into a disas-
trous and bloody war of races. How long
the Northern people will tolerate these
infamous political schemes lti is impossi- !
the to say, but that there Is a day of rot_
ributlon rapidly following In the wakeof
Sumner, Stevens, and the rest of the
gro supremacy propagandists, no man
can doubt. There is agathering tempest
of popular fury which, sooner or later,
will burst upon them with uncoutrolla-
ble poswer. .
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The following calibes been lamed for a Nation-
al (Muventhat d Conneevathe Soldiers nod
Sailors,aligned by the National Er...titheCon,
mama appointed by the Ch•velarol •Ohlot Coo-
t elation of September 17, ME •

WASOTwornsr, Slone 4, 1/144—Tn or:romanceof
reeelattkils of toe /4aUonslRxecutive (M 0 mitten
soppOited by the /Soldiers' and bailors' Unaen-
Goa which amemided on the 17th and /Nth of

fietoll .Wow, Mt, a National Convention of ell
withkertred In thetlnionarmy and navy doting
thrlataSabellian, and whoam anzioun to arrern
the etauster from the role of the Radical party, to

calked to meet at New York City ou the 4thday
or sly best. Deletettions will be 'chosen from
each MiMe, fn rdeh manner and of sorb num•
IM meths several State Executive Committees
may proscribe, and estir delegation will east, in
all the proceedings of the Coo, cation, the num-
ber of votes to which its State may he entitled In
thdrisettinti College. General Grant Is the can-
didata- MI the Itrunord party, which fur three
years peat has prevented the secomplialt Went of
nearly all the avowed objeeur of the war, and et
intifiton tte'dmtrnetion of the Constitution and
theill/alon, and Le will be no stronger before the
people than the patty he represents. 11 the Dorn-
berms, and Conservatives cordially imam and
nominate against him a statesman, or a soldier
whores record of patriotic siert lees is as apnoea
tionEd sold' own, the memen tetra issuesbetween
the Mee grata., will then be fairly considered,
sod the mem, not We prejudice, of the people
will determine their choke

The purpose of this Con, en non is to advise
sod oclicipertirte with the Democratic party, in
presentlig, to Use natiOn a candidate fur Presi-
dent who will eaninimed the aepport of all who
desire to extinguish the ravages of the war, aixd-
ish the military doipothotti now ruling In the
Moth, and give lathe SouthernStates therights
of abl(•govwrnmeet, and of an wpm/ and pater-
nal Unison, anal-estop. to the nationan ecouom•
tool 1113,1 Coma Motionalgovernment.

Out. A. W. BuDasno.Maine,
Oen. J. DONAHOO, New Hampehlre,
CU. INlff PLErmizarr,Maesanhusetta,
Maps Etriss ItCeder, Consecticut,
('vi. LAIIKENCI, Rhode island,

JANKB DR, New York,
01$. C. M. Enatti, New Jersey,

- • tien.J. Knee, Pennsylvania,
lion, K. SAD/AD/Y, Maryland.
OM, P, H. ALLABACK, find. of Vol.,
Col. L. Ih CAYPHYLL, Ohio,
(304.7.13kAmtrrre, Kentucky,

• f3ent. Jolt's! Lova, Illinois,
Col. T. L.
Pen. 3. (.1. PARK-Ill:HST, Michigan,
lien. EDWARD BRAGG, Wisconsin,
MD. WILMA A. GORMAN, Minnoeota
fien t.r, A Bnawr,..Mlssissippl,
Cal. rims lanFamaaf, Kansas,
Gen.'. W. Inravan, California,

leallonal F.xecull ye Committee

TIMM CSIMPILIIIITAM VHS CAMPAIGN.

A filiN'Tidootpile Awaits Cs t—Demai.
Yis►k New!

The Radh3okl noininatioue create no
eetbteilasin, The names of Grant and
Coifax fall flat upon the public ear. We
predict, that the Democratic candidates
chosen at New York on the 4th of July
Will electrify thew bite masses, and that
Victory will,perch upon our banners in
November. hut the Campaign will be
au-active, a working one. No effort wail
be spared, as noun should he, to rid the
country of corrupt, tyrannical and de-
structive Radicalism. In tills glorious
work the Comrumn will take a full
hand. •lo nothing that the editor can

TUE DESERTER Acx.--The case ofEd-
ward AlcCatTerly against George Oruger,
J. C. Dickinson and Alexander Ale, elec-
tion officers of Warriorsmark township,
Huntingdon county, who had refused to
receive the plaintiff's vote, came before
the Supreme Court on appeal from the
Common Pleas of Huntingdon county,
and was argued on Wednesday neck, at
Harrisburg.

It was admitted that McCafferty had
been drafted and had failed to report, anti
that &certificate to that effect had been
presented to the defendants, as provided
In the act of June 4, Me, which disfran-
chises those whose desertion is so certi-,
fled to. The question of the constitution-
ality of this act of 1866 was the refore
squarely presented.

The court reserved its decision, but the
intimations thrown out by several of the
Judges clearly txdieate-that•the act will
be pronounced unoonetitutional y JuMWce
Strong intimating that when the Con•
attention prescribes the qualifications of
an elector, It is equivalent to a &Not
prohibition upon the Legislature to add
any other qualifications.

dn,or hlaaneausatrurd, will It be batinil
lie fttetnporttrfes. In order, therefore,
to alas* us to do the more good, we
have reduced our rates for the earn-
palin uat after the Presidential elec•
lion) to the following low figures :

,

atiffe,COAM., CtlslB j Five copita, $3;
Sus cqpies,l4.

sirAs heretofore, any oneof our pnee-
cot auhecribere evading us the name
of a new opt, w!tAk In cash, will re-
ceive ayeredli of fifty mute oa Lie own
sulascriptlan.'

Democrats Conservatives all In
favor'of White Men ruling America—-
eotme up to this work at once. Spread
the truth everywhere! Spread it low!

FORNEY AND STEVEN—APROPHECY.
—Writing toone of hie "two papers, both
daily," on the close of the impeachment
trial,. Col. Forney, clerk of the "high
court," made thisprophecy:

.1111111,1 IaIVITS I

Should the Senate of the United States
fall to convict Andrew Johnson on the
accusations of the House, not an electo-
ral vote, with the exception of the vote
of West Virginia, Missouri and Tennes-
see, will be given to Gen. Grant in the
Southern States next November.

Grant's nomination la producing a
nob harvest of DEmocaaric YR-routes.

Last week we had the gratification to
aunitamee a grand triumph In the State
taf Oregon—the election of a Democrat
.to armrest', (a vim) and a large Demo-
*tier Majority In theLegislature, with
riedigydal tkelcuurit,y officers.

*new tken another victory, equally
significantthough on a smaller scale, bas
been achletra:— Weirterto- the election
tebitesta, the home of Gran( which
otetikki on Friday last, and rtmlted in
theildettleste•of the whole -Democratic
tick* tty'three hundred majority !

'Ariffikerjust reaches us. At Retanton,
inithiltiltate,on Toesday, the Demoerats
electiffithiffi City Treasurer by a majori-
ty ofefirt—a gain of 143 since last year.

traits promise a full and
glortoug eirop November.

So Stevens prophesied : That "It the
•Presldent was not convicted, the Radl 7
cal candidate would carry but two
Northern States— Massachusetts and
Vermont."

WESTERN OPINION OF COLFAX.--Out
in the West; Where Schuyler Colfax, the
Radical candidate for Vice Prreident,
hest known, the people have not a very
exalted opinion of him. The Chicago
Times says:

"The American people—tirone that in-
habit the 'West, at any rate—peed Lot be
told whoSchuylerC'olfax is. He is a pol-
itician ofthe smallest calibre of any that
ever gained, by toadyism or good luoik, a
newspaper putt lieyen-d—the county be
lives in. With Grant, the man of no
principles, at the bead, and Colfax, the
man Ono bruins, at the tall, the Jacobin
ticket is a very perrectarrangentent."

Tun monitory despotism WII places the
*bole control of the political machinery
fa Rhe Southern States in the hands of
General Grant. Will he have the effront•
ertfunis theelictatoried power winch has
b s '-patio his Mods bye Jeeehisioal
Congress, for his own elevation?. .Will
be mose.the bayonehi one-third
of t *be to secure electoral votes
Mad* to blg? We iitonl see. In the
MileigitiOlathe sentlmentstolidthan.
siti Witi="t9tign!"

Orttgrx hawsfor Orant. but be wasn't
whin he Wrote the following "More
reldleriC were uselessli, slaughtered In
the IMe Mar through the blunders of
dronkeh offlOors' than by the bullets of
the foe." Wilen the edltorofthe Means
dealt Grant,Olv tilow....karsen the epee

.I;ke wee lacCho"; hot haying gone over
,tstAiknOti we Ask 14,41 14r. 41e, kibttsrleY
/slawsLune Num* 0Ain4tiQuala. ;141±141-
o!.atodad'rirungascr tosoinatik4iget4o);

ticip tgmpqrary Chair-mapPß4'‘ BCIVISAirt, ,goiliveptfupll4:alled
• 1-4gratiit.:proceed-"l4l°D'ipeon riea Re-publicanwth Pm el'.

'AM speechintblalaain„asuLall
atotis,k Alt .1111" 49aa. BF. 14tals,intoki.of Um_AuoigOV,v, "che—ickaiiielrawl*Aw940,4*. oki;pk, .c00ki.,4 19Me
544001 19fdtc" .41. Wlag a P.040400114,
weako9yprA,44ol cia.R, ,44,3fuuki PP vev: -"ion.
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12 to tomb

atyltaktraot dOokazAilwilkilawarliwasksocetrier
tion."

lissom theswilelital.4 the 14E444 1ent
ike:Chstraft.ilatenoshilereughly 144444,1
vegan* asicl; the, ReptietiNcAt pee-

inakeitawll4, sediat,this,,haticatiew-
vareeweee.temeavtattk aila oppiled, upup
Udeteentinent., ,if the. &mete et the U-
ted Stitept-red'esee -ta oontleA the feeitax
at Weebinitemowitte did refuse,
andgittstfflaihe peep!,Meow:nide:the will
otltie firpelb home pest',
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Immense Prti

44 We do sot hesitate to astert,'and we
tkrit boldfttliee money 1110 controlled
the nominations of the Republican party •
in I).mphin county for the ht+t six years
—that delegates to our county conven- I
times, se a t from tow mdlipa to tepregent
the v. ill of the people, hale been bought
lu Ilarrkhur,t to .crve the purpose of the
ring *Melt hirnow controlling the poli-
tics of the county. It way seem terrible
to make these statements, but they are
true, The people have a right to know
that such are thepractices ofour party
—that those who want all the honors
and assume all the control ofour party,
are only so many corrupt, vile, selfish
demagogues, who would, at any time,
sell their'-politteal birth-right fora mess
ofoilier pottage. It must be remembered
that, at the lowest calculation, the ring
In Dauphin county divided among its
members during the war, a million and
a half Of dollars—that this money is in
the hands of men who are always willing
to purchlse delegates to suit their pur-
poses, and that when one of their asso-
ciates is placed In power, nu man out-
side the ring is regarded as of the least
Importance, while all Itepublicaus, how-
ever holiest and respectable, are treated
with contempt, after their votes have
been controlled to put these creatures
Into power!'

One million and a half of dollars in six
years is two hundred and fifty thormand
(Whin, atimit-tlPy. This le the sum the
new Radical organ says the Radical par-
ty lenders have each year expended to•
buy votes and bold Dauphin county in
the toils of negro Radicalism Malt true?
tusks the Patriot d• Union, and then' re+

marks• We do not knew, but true tt Is
that there ara a number of wealthy Rad-
icals in llarrisburg, who before the wan
were poor—someof them verypoor. The
Democratic public sespect theta large
proporttou of their property was secured
through dishonest practices as apecuis-
tors In the necessibies ofthe&Riven:moat,
and as Gtreernment and State offleers,
contractors and agents, ;but not baying
neves.% to private official records, they
cannot bring charges or even roughly
estimate the plunderings. The proprie•
torsand editors ofthe new Radieatorgaa,
however, were within, if note/the "ring"•
of corruptionists during that whole pe-
riod, and we done' doubt their ability to

name the Individuals who divided the
spoils and the amount apportioned to or

secured by atoll one. They could not
BUM op the plundering* without being
aware of the various items and transac-
tions. Possessing this knowledge, It to
theirplain duty, therefore, to the people
and to their professions of honesty and
'reform, to make a clean breast of the
whole disgraeefulrecord. Ifthey ueglect
or refuse to dose, they must make up
their minds to be charged by the public
with an attempt, through the. general
charges, to extort "black mail" from the
corruptionists. If they drop the subject
now, after such porlUvedeciaralloca, Use
people will be forced to the °uncle-
sloe that the spoilers have compounded
with them. Having thus placed them-
selves In a position from which there is
no honorable line of retreat, they had
better go forward with their exposure.
They must mot only tell who "divid-
ed" this million and a half of dollars
during the past six years, but they must
also tell why they treasured till this

me, their guilty knowledge against the
leaders of their "grand moral Idea" par-
ty. The public•--espeelally the 'people
of Dauphin county—demand an expla-
nation and exposure of all who have
been so disreputebly engaged.

How THIPM GRAB SPOILEL—The New.
York Post (Radical) says the subsidies
or aid in money asked from- the pres-
ent Congress for railroad and navigation.
purposes amount to the enormous sum of
iv-X.8,2150,000. 'Think of that, taxpayers ,--

two- hundred snd sixty-eight millions
two bundred and fifty tbousanddollars.
worth ofpublic lands to be swept into
private pockets!This is exclusive of the
bundled' of astillons ofdollars worth al-
ready donated to such earporatioun No
wonder the Rump conspirators violate
the toustittitioa, their oaths, and every-
thing honeratile and honest, to maintain
themsehee and their bunion in power,
when the value Of empires hangs upon
their votes, and millions of dollars lie
waiting their acceptance. Oh, that the
people could be made to see the infamous
schemes of corruption that -are almost
daily passed thnough the Rosati Congress.
They would bidd with indignation, and
make this country too hot to hold Rep-
resentatives-with grow stand in high esti-
mation.—Readrag.Onsellea

How. JOHN A. MALsorr, or Indiana, an
nld line Whifgraboaa.latisaLpeadepublican,
is out with a letter lhainvecing the mad
schemes of the Washington Radicals.
He says he Is not and never has been a
Democrat, but his sympathies were al-
ways with the Republicans until they
made war upon the President, in whieh
he would not acquiesce. He denoUncee
Butler and the other Impeachers, and
lauds the Chief-Justice and the conserva-
tive Senators.

Arritit seven years of failure in meas-
ures of practical finance, the Radical
leaders, in their platform, try to palm ott
promises for the future upon the country.
It won't do. Ifa party cannot succeed,
after seven pram of experimenting, is
putting the GOverninent upon a good
and- true financial basis, it is time for it
to stand aside for that good old party
whose precepts lu political economy ele-
vated our country to rank among the
first and most powerful of nations.

Tir Maine Rails. sent one hundred
sad eight delegates to the "soldyers"
convention—SO geaera/s, 2.1 colonels, Al
majors add. 30 captalus. The "high
privates" who went to the front and
fought the battles were left at home to
chopRAW logs.

THE tact Lae justbeen brought out. that
Wen. B. Nano, the district attorney for
Philadelphia, (a city officer,) receives a
salary of $32,100. This inoludea a large
&Mount of perquisites, and Is $7,000 wore
than the President of the United States
reeelvee. He has held the °glee for sev-
eral years under a Radical adruiniatra-
lion, and his.ows political frieuda, who
oppose his n•eleotion, 'are showing up
hialange Isom% -

Wil EN the luipaachateotbusiness corn •

euesioed. we warned our Radical (riga de
that before they were through,witb
;bey would be basally Wok of the whole
waiter, arid they ere now inclined to
think we were litrueprophet.

firOYERODYIy say that-Grant is on
neithor81416 of one•half,of the questions
of tho Any, and en both aides of the
oiloerhali. •

Tan >Crutleaton MarortrY, I;Yno 14-
burg Republican, PeteraWzg Index„ llio-
bile Regis 0 .4-.cis Picayune,

Memphis, valane* frn,n ,li, in
len; Ginn.,ll4Pnßek kf,PrPflAcke9L

tiArg 4000 vgte4 WrikiNi!AP'MAY* of..1.144 Fnedgkeo Rff* ,*,,o,k _n*WM. 11114,,twge
44h,A:134beftrhirAnakvp wow,: tr

thePRIPI% , • rt dimPaLcaintrf 94#144ed . 74'14
Cause Junkr." -

L Pa. June .I.•The
al of Ex-President Buchanan was the
most imposing ceremony ever witness-
ed in this county. Thu cortege eaten-
did all the way Trot ails home at
Wheatland to this city, a distance of a I
mile and a half. Delegation. from New
YOrk, Baltimore; Harrishnrg, Ykrindel-
phia, York, Pa:, Beading, Pottsville,
wad tram thuliatroual Cougxesr, as
as from aesoclations, benevolent, politi-
cal and otherwise,- *alked over the
route. About taro thousand persons
were In the lind of procession. The
family carriage of Mr. Buchanan con-
veyed his immediate mourners, Inclu-
ding Mrs: Johnston (formerly Miss
Lane,) and the Bev: Edward Buchanan,
the only brother of the deceased, was
present With his entire family. The
mansion at Wheatland was thrown
open to the public, and the body was ex-
posed in the hail, while the faintly
walled in the room in which Mr. Buchan•
an died. The ex-President was dressed
in a satin shroud, white neck-tie n'“l
high collar, as in life. His face looked
very natural and expressive. The cof-
fin acd hearse were ofaeolid , plain char-
acter, according to the directions of Mr.
Buchanan himself. A band of inm.ic
played a funeral march on the way to
the grave. The Masons assisted through
out the ceremony, and their burial ser-
vice accompanied the religious rites
All denonnnatione of clergymen assisted
at the grave, but the immediate ceremo-
ny was read by Rev. John-W. Nevin
Wreathe of laurel, ivyan d "iminortenes"
were deposited upon the main. The
funeral was not merely 5 -political cere-
mony. It was remarked that the leading
Republicans of the county dial equal hoe-
or to the ex-President with his old party
associates. The bells of all the churehes
tolled during the -passage of the proces-
sion, busilletlawasuniversally suspended,
and the people crowded the streets thro'
which the Maly ;tweed .1,0,W00dward'
Hill Cemetery, the place of burial, which
stands on tho edge of the town, in an op.
posite direction from Wheatland. It to ,t,

crowded by a respectful tteetenblage of
people, 'before the procession arrived.

Mr. Buchanan gave eaphca directions
In regard to his funeral, to his executor,
on the Saturday preceding his decease,
lie requested that there should he no
large or expensive mondinent erected
Jover his remains, but that there should

J be a simple but substantial oblong tomb
erected, the capstone to he of the fluest
and Most durable marble, on which he
specially requested there should be cut,
in Boman letters, the followiii,g inscrip-
tkie, and nothing wore: "Here rest the
remains of Janie, Buchanan, fifteenth
President ofthe Pnited Cltates. Born In
Franklin county, Pennsylvania, April
2a, 1701. Died at his residence, at \V heat-
land, Lancaster county, Penns„Ovitina,
ou --," adding the day of my death,
now so near which was June 1, ISCS.I
In the same interview with his execu-
tor, who was one-of hisintimate friends,
heaaid : "The principles or the Christian
religion were instilled into my mind in
my youth, and front all I have observed
and experienced in the long Ilfe Provi-
dence nes vouchsaied to me, I have only
become were strengthened in my con-
viction of the divine character of the
iSavionr, slid the power of atonement
through His redeeming grace rind mer-
cy." , At the coact usein ui tins interview,
he remarked, in reply tv an expressed
hope that he might )et live to see the
country fully restored to peace and pros-
perity, and his career completely vin-
dicated : "My dear friend, I have no
fear of the future. Posterity will do Inc
justice; I have always felt sod still feel
that I dischaiged every public duty im-
posed upon me conscientiously. I have
no regret for any public ilO4 of my life,
and history will viudieate my memory
front ever) uulust aspersion."

The will of Mr. Buchanan will he
opened to-morrow He is understood to
have left a legacy to the poor of the City
ofLancaster. kits estate is computed at
sauumo. His last words were, "On,
Lord Almighty—us Thou wilt."
=1

=Ert

NRw YObLK, June 4.—Out of respect tso
the Aleatory of ez•Presitieut, Buchanan,
the various public offices were closed to-
day in this city, sage were half-mated at
the City Hall WO other public build-
ings, se well as from the places of busi-
ness of several private citizens. The
courts adjourned at an early hour. Por-
tions of the City Hall were draped in
mourning.

BALTIMORI:, June 4.—ln accordance
OW a resolution of the City. Gonneils,
the hells were tolled from :Mee to li c
P.to day, In respect tothememoryofMr:Buchanan. The Custom Houseand
other government officers wore closed.

BOSTON, June 4.—The flags are,at half-
mast to-day, in respect to the funeral of
Ex-President 13uchanan. A national sy-
late aae fired.

NEW ORLEANS, June 4.—The United
States courts and government 01liefti
were closed to-day in respect for the
memory of James Buchanan.

Vl'asritsnrox, June 4.—ln the United
States Senate, Mr. Buckalew etated that
the. funeral of ex-President Buchanan
would take place at his late residence,
near Lancaster, to-day, and that as a
mark of respect, he nn.ved that the Ren-
ate adjourn. The mutton was adopted,
with only one dissenting volee (Mr.
Pomeroy, of Kansas;) and theicupon
the Senate, at web. a o clock and fifteen
minutes, adjourned, without transacting
any legislative business. The depart-
ments, the hanks, and many other
places of business in the city are closed
to-day, out of respect to the memory of
the lamented ex-President. The publie
buthiings are draped in morning. and
the flags on the same, and throughout
the city, are at half-mast.

EX-PIIIMIDEXTBECIIANAN

The papers of all parties, with a few
exceptions, pay appropriate tributes to
the memory and services of the late Ex-
PreeidentDuchanan. The Philadelphia
Ledger, in giving an interesting sketch
of his life, remarks:

In his manners, M. iluchanan •was
a courtly and polished gentleman of the
old school of A merfean statesmen. Be-
sides his acquaintance with the ancient
elsasles, he read sad -spoke several mod-
ern languages. lie was an expert in the
laws of nations. He was not only an
able debater, but a clear and forcible
writer, habituated by long practice to
committing his•thoughts and views to
paper with great ease and rapidity. He
was regular and methodical in all Ins
habits, rising at six o'clock In the morn-
ing, and having every part of the day
regularly allotted to its particular work,
duty or leisure, until his hour for retir-
ug, high was invariably ten o'clock.

In his home life at NV healland his man-
ned( were kltid and genial, mid his hab-
its essentially domestic,' although thor-
oughly Inaspitotile. He made It.a prac-
tice tp visit all his aeighbors °revery sta-
tion of life in the sqrrounding country In
his regular evening walks, chatting with
them about their home affairs, and was
personally much beloved by them alk
And last, though most important ,to
him now, it is dueto his memory to say,
that under 01l the craft oftlae statesman
there was a vein of religious devtition in
his private life, concealed trots all but
those who knew him well, or who lived
In hie house, antithis may stand hint is
stead, now that he has passed away
from the strifes as well as the honors of
this world.

,-•••

IT is worthy of remark, especially 14
cbr tax-payers, that the Annual Appro.
priation bill passed by the General As-
sembly of Ohbatpie year, is Lamest a wit-
liOD'Or dollars less than it was last year,
wbesltwas Iteputacom.

Tae Boston Post, which recently de-
clared In favor of General Hancock as
the Democratic .caudlttabe ,for the Presi-
dency, /low urges .to Hon. Charles
Frescis 44/11.wo for the Vl*Presidency.

Arson:mi.—A trieLid asked aiipther'What
yea Ifilligsts 73. F.73. ineintl` (referrly
,ofpas rae tp,flutler). The answer was,
A7,4 tlieaat The tmostapproprlate
title yJi%~ has,xle beenklyen to Apple

t ostda,•Wendi:ll
Phillips, the pioneer ofRaliMatitt;' Ab-

that th i4dtp,m, candidate for
dotk - Alit:4)llW, a

gluerif llquOt fbAtikifioini:S"

A Fall Assortment .—The attention oftotal pepartmmt. ratans, Qullders,, ntraetorisvau
is Inv d th hope aasortm t

100, COUNTY AND SURROUNDING COUOVEIk F.M33E f ssui le for
g purp s, b fo at Co H.

Sliterprn.le in-idauis utinfr.-4t rELILEI• I nib rd, at c er of
*arida iirs teal plea , tire to anabun# riiale iil ai a stabets nclu-
the Manufacture of a valuable -fertilliir jig Boards, iding,
has beep commenced in this county,— Laths, Pickets,:Q ,lii d:e. Also Posts.
Messrs. Henson & Maus have gone into , and sawed, with prime Fencing
this business Littlestown, and from I Hoards, white Pine and Hemlock. Ills
a itkeirrten from their establishment be ' stock is not only large, but his arrange-
femme,-weasel led toanticipate the very *tre ft:net/eerie sett at ttre very
best results from its application to the lowest casht‘ratvs.. Alpo, cotaistatitly on
different crops. 'they have named it the hand, Olackstialtit; raid
"Conotwage Phosphate." With mae*iii!ue SWve Coe t.
as the basis, its use by our fieriness still
secure lasting benefit to their lands,
whilst It has sufficient stimulatingpre
perties to produce immediate effect. A
good Phosphate is what is needed, and
such we believe this to be.

Dr. Benson is a thoroughly informeii
chemist, and fully understands the re-

latiottof this beautiful and weoAilselenee
to agriculture, in all its ramifications.
He Is likeawlse an entirely reliable gen-
tleman, and the same may be said of
his partner, Mr. Maus. They have start-
ed what we believe will prevents enter-
prise of great value to the farming com-
munity, and cannot doubt that they
a ill meet with ready and liberal eneour•
agernent. They Intend to enlarge their
works shortly, so as to ensure a full
supply of-the-Phosphate for nee
tug the fail crops. In the meantime,
such as intend sowing bucks% cat should
not fail to ripply it.

ParUoular attention is directed to the
advertisement of Messrs. Benson & Maui+,
in another column

Locuta—The locusts have appeared
above ground and their peculiar music
Is becoming sotneN% hat "uutuerous."—
They are not expected to be as plenty as

in 18.51., and we do not believe they will.
Those who have studied their habits
pronounce them harmless, except on the
more tender branches ofhull, and other
trees, and in this respect their operations
can effect no permanent injury. No
damage to the growing grain need be
feared from them. So, in the language
of the Butler Herald, "let them come—-
they can't hurt a printing office much."

DeJfott ct: Ward's Coded Menagerie
and Ciretss.,4l4. yotuipr, 03atlemen
whose names form the caption of the
firm of the above mentioned institution
are both well and mostsfavombly known
to the polle as eminent 1/010 M/erg.
By merit and industry they have ac-
quired sufficient toenablethem to start
an enterprise of their own upon a firm
bask. They know practically what a
good performance is worth to an estab•
lishment, and how far a couttneurlfiblle
entertainment ensures suocesk Th 4
have an entire new outtlt, anti are
enabled to-tnitl l4, •g00.4 4i-oplay,brion
the toad, but not depending upon that
alone, they have secured a troupe of la-
dici and gentlemen artiQtes whose per-
formances will not only create a wane-,
lion but give the establishment a proud
and permanent reputation. To the,
people they have added a Zoological di-

t of a clever and moral na-
ture They have rare Lea..l-, the majori-
ty of which have boon so traiind that
they eau be introduced with ,aindaction
into the arena These are the Pertorm-
tog Belles Of 014 Wilt.iy Adams, a Leap-
ing Buttido, a Hinttoosturt Salt, a fine
corps of Dugs, Apes, Monkeys; Bair
boons, and a den of ferorionn dent cello of
the Tropics. like stock of Hones,

iv,
youth, merit, ambition and originality
must prove remuneratiNe to its proprie-
tor+ and acceptable to it., patron, It
will be here to-morrow. It

Big Hauling.—The tine six mule team
of Michael Fiscel, of Mouutjoy township,
recently hauled to the brickyard east of
town, front M B. Miller's wood lot, on

the Wolf hill, forty-two and half cords
of oak and pine wood, of ileici, (Gods—-
very pearly four cords to each load. The
team made three trips every day,' and
one day four. The distance is fully two,
miles and a half. Noone will dispute that
this was blg hauling.

Ignored.—fievent months ago, a IT. ill.
Revenue detective made ilia appearassoe
in this place, and closed up the vinegar
establishment of Mr Adam Diehl, fm the
allegation of illicit distillation of whis-
ky. Mr. Diehl wee taken by surprise,
but COILSCiOII9 of hie innocence Went
promptly and voluntarily before Judge
Watts, U. S. Commissioner, at Carlisle,
and entered bail to answer the charge.
We notice that the case was called in the
LT. R. Gault Court in Philadelphia linit
Friday, and there being no evident* to
sustain it, the bill was ignored by the
Grand Jury, the United States to pay
costs. We congratulate Mr. Diehl ou
this vindication of his Integrity.—Star.

A Nobk Arfule.—The Institnottst of in-
tetiteent men and unman In. Savor of
any given thing, (amino& he thrown
aside and regarded as worthless. Dr.
Huoflattd'sGerman Bitters have receiv-
ed the endorsement and eoldial appro.
batiron of the most eminent men in this
and other communlLles. The human
system very often ticells a Touio to
strengthen it, and to aid in the rwrforu
mauve of net functions when It becomes
debilitated. The Germ to Bitters does
this, and peQ.,e. ,,e,i the additional advan-
tage of being ndu•httoxie.kting. I"ar the
cure of Liver romplAnt-, Dy=pepsia.
Nervote, Debility, all tiNe2o, of the
net 011 system, it N and N
recothitienkt4.4 Liy tilt.bieuut, of the
highest standing. The wonderful sale
which this article has, is of itself wsull
elent guarantee of Its surpassing excel:
hence. "11,vd11411,r4 (ieruluit Bitters"
contains no Liquor of any de,elllllloll

lloodand's Oettnati T,Stie, Is a Ck4111,1-
nation of art the Ingredients of the Bib
tees, withpuce Santa Cruz Rum, srange,
antse, &e., making a preparation of rare
medicinal onlne, The Tonle Is used for
the -sme diseases as the Bitters, in eases
where some Aleoholic IStituulant is re-
quired,

Canipaignlieimeribera.—Westreobliged
to ask friends who send us campaign
subscritlera to accompany the names
with the cash. We keep no book
accounts of subscriptions for less than
one year, and as it is our invariable rule
to stop sending to campaign subscribers
as ROOll as the time has expired, we can-
not couvenintly make charges of the
amounts.

•

'Arm Bruktitlrs. Powers, Wife of
Solomen Powers, of this place, met with
a painful fracture of the arm, above the

itsltimore, on Thursday last.
VisitanklDruid Hill Park, cud crossing a
ravine oil a foot bridge, by some means
she tripped, fallingfrom the beiiige, mud
breaking an asru.,

Principal °aloe, GM Arch St.,
.Pa. :old evely )A here by

rugg4,lB catd others. It

THs graft antonutof Mite consumed by
e ludits In dressing and arranging

their hatr must make tiny article
would lessen their labor particularly' de-
sirable. Ring's Vegetable Ambrosia!
lea% es the hair Itt such condition as to
render the dreniltig and arranging a
very easy matter. It imparts to it that
splendid glossy appearance so much ad-
mired, cleanses the scalp from daudrult
and all humors, and prevents Luddite:l;
promotes its growth: and restores• gray
hair to Its oriKivaT color. June 12.,/al,

Funaily Remedy.--No family should
be without some grileacious remedy for
the cure of siteetiOns, so universally
prevalent, as coughs, colds, sore throat,
whooping-cough, and croup—some rem-
edy, too, which can ,be relied aeon as
safe, sure and certain. Dr. INist,ar's
Balsam of Wild Cheery combines this
desfikraMm. It

nudirnr Ms'oration —IN good effe.ets
are permanent. It not only restores the
color CoU toixir, tint the Auuutlty and
naturtd glegtiloefts. -"Phis fa- pai' by
every one using Mrs. S. A Alk n Im-
proved (01801,61,0114fair heat firer or Dreo
Wag, (in - ewe honk). Every Druggist
seVa It. Price'One Dollar Itn

I=lll/I=l

Reetovani.—Meelors. Aiwa, dc,,,*ceart-
uey have' taken the room ou Bultl-
more et., first equore, recently occupied
by David Kitamillez, and fitted it up as
a Jewelry Store. Mr. Ritamlller nee re-
moved kia Shea Shop to the room veto,

ted by Seper & McCartney, Ott York
street, and intends keeping City shoes
besides home-made work.

Getterai Grant roadutlas his letter of
acceptance with the words, "let us have
peace." The people, very forcibly re-
marks the Lancaster Ineelligencer, are
determined to have pear, and they
know how to get-tl,, They will put men
in power who will not stand in the way
of its blessed coining—they 'will vote for
a Conservative candidate for President,
and will send to l'ongre,,s men who can

bitiAlrusted to make a permanent tu;td,
fasting peace between aR sections of Mit'
distrepiesdictrion yripriediustry
and 00,101141AM fitafri ehinitt4elvi will
revives )tee gill \he lightened ; the
burthens will be lifted from the oppre.s-
ed eboulder.; of labor ; 'promperlty will
revisit the whole laud, and under the
mild sway .0.1 a genuine peace, the na-
tion, taking a new lease of life, well
move proudly forward( In Its glorious ca-
reer. The people not only pray for
peace, but they intend to work for it and
to vote it.

SuL-Com4ract. —Mr. Samuel Fierhat,_of
this place, tins taken a aub-eontract for
carrying the mail between this place and
Westnil Da ter. IVe Ales t4in ar it is hi
intention to pet a two-horse coach on the
road.

Strawberry Festiral.—We understand
that the Ladies design having a Straw-
berry and Ice Cream Festival In Agri-
cultdrat Hail, on Thursday evening, the
18th inst., for the benefitof the Memorial
Church enterprise. Besides Strawber-
ries and Ice,Cream, there will be a full
supply of Cakest, din. A pleasant time
may be expected. Aside from the deli-
cacies to be serried up, the cause itself
appeals strongly to the liberality of our
citizens, anti we hope to see everybody
on hand, with plenty of small change.

Summer having came at last, every-
body is laying aside their winter rig and
substituting mare comfortable clothing.
Now Is the lime to get Ready-made Clo-
thing, and Francis Cunningham's, oppo-
site the "Star and Sentinel" office, just
the place to get them. He has the lan
ge-t stock ever opened in Gettysburg.,
and sells at prises that can't be heat.
Call and examine for yourselves. tt

Hubbard's Combined &If-raking Rea-
per and ..Ifower.—For sale by Heetry
Thomas ilk Son. This machine has two
driving wheels, hinged jointarid folding
bar. The self-rakercan be controlled by
the driser,~l s, Jilisaf, anstie,in all
kinds of grain. If desired, the self-raker
can be adjusted to deliver a sheaf at
every revolution of the rakes, without
any aid from the driver. We deem it
unnecessary to give any further deserip-.
Hon, but refer all wishing to purchase to
these fltriiiiers who boughtfast season., lf

TUEXt..kertora Roruu.NB.—lt is worthy
of remark that every election which
has been hold since the nomination of
General Grant for the Presbleney, ex-
hibits Democratic gains and Itadical loo-
ses. The notion that General Gr.sut's
popularity as a military man would se-

duce Democrats to abandon their prin-
ciples, and support negro equality and
military despotism, proves a complete
mistake; on the Contrary, the Demo-
cratic party Ia daily gro gong stronger by
the accession or the honoster anti inure
Intelligent portion of the Republicans,
who find that their dtglilere gee constant-
ly violatitig the„,Rri,nciples hypoeritically-
proreStut I t ey} *Joe vrlpchnomina(el Lincoln and Hamlin at, hi-
cago In ISoo.—Age.'

THE HARxisfiund`PATittar.—Tiie Pa.
trio( & Union establishment' has been
purchased by Messrs. IL F. Meyers, Of
the Uedford Claoqe,) J. W. Brown vat
D. W. Moore, by whore the piper will
hereafter be publiehed, ..It now oppears
under the. title of the Morning Patriot,
in a greatly enlarged fern], and exhatits
extraordinary-spirit and ability Au every
department.- Sedgingt from the numbers
isSipd liiS,VldOWllrtlprfetors, we predict
for the Patriot bligh reult.atnoutr
deilles. The Demoesseyof theKeystone
may well be proud' of se.vigorous and
earnest on organ at the Utete'Qaplfal.
Success to it in ever}' way.

Itouseketprs arul others wanting gtuld
Cooking„ Stove*, the beat in the market,
warranted to bake and give satisfaction,
or any thingin line of Tin Ware, Japan
Ware, /follow Ware, Chamber Sete,
Bread and Bpleeßoxes, Ice Cream Free.
rem Water Coolant, Coffee Mills, Bird
Cages, Fruit Jars and Cans, Walters,
dre., ace , will findlust:What they want
at the Ware-room of Col. 0. IL Buehler,
corner of Railroad 'and Cortigde street,
opposite the Passenger Depot, and- at
prices which defy competition- Li

1-10)N011.9 TO SEMATon FV,Agg):I3EN.

lnumber of lending Reimbliendra in Boston
propose to give a public dinner to Sena-
tor lesaendest, Assn endorsement of in-
tegrity and independence la Voting
agalug'cenvlettOti _PTaident.
liioyagnor,sultssii IrtffisidS, sad Jos.
Russell- Loursll, ex,Closreraer
barna, Presisdeot UPI' of Liarvard Col-
lege, and other- peomiaent.Republicans
will be present.

Just, Recefred—s large amortraentr or
splendid Gold and Silve'r "Watehha„ by
Soper h McCartney, opposite the old
Bank, th.Toirk Creel, tf

•

IVirc Tlolilircuribtakigiokribest make,
Cot sale 41trIng titre search bjvWm.;Nyi-

bpaiiiandan

I.forae,e,l34eel jely:s pi? N9lO sold titipser
icrheasmpubrioati ptikikineyeeragdae41A04110,140rr OrtzW,Co4ll-

4fti,,sl9,olfrOviiirata-vrinst irerrigiud
eenteneed by the court to the Ipealtentl-,

=the period of,two years, 8111-.

bre. ,11)Aitkke4titelestnainore
01441 8e' ettiertert eiteth6.:PArq
In the Chicago Conventkin. ey, fivi-

dosibt -1001,44,C &OR.y Are.
theft zrlcoerittfsenlijectet t^4

WOOD WANTED.WANTED,
3,31 tar 1pria :lge given for

MUM , 46111=4.1,
.
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Awarded WM' iiiiglify-fino Chinpeafora,
THE 111111,1111

The Only Crone of theLegion of 'Honor

and
•• I ;

GOLD MEDAL
•

AMIiitICAN SEWING MACIUNOM,
11..,r Dnpedal Been*, published inthe “Monitrur

kointij Jtitt;nal. ol the'reeneh Em.

rdre,) Tuesday, 2d July. #o4l#, In theme worth:

h 6 4ieoa tit treeds htnea
eu

ELI.kRROWE, JR.
ManufacturerofSeselrig

MadMnex Exhibitor.
This double firel honor Is another proof of

the trivet superiorly of ilie`liodre'rtewirig Ma-

thineover an others. . •

.1k STOOPS,

,No.:4lotv4lls t7rataStreet,

I'IIILADy.I.PyIA, PA.,
Agents (or Dennyylennlo, New Jersey, Pct

aware and \Vat (Mgr 6, Istki.

GEOROF JACOIIB & BRO., Grityindirg,

\ • • iggetirfibrAitit6sis haunt?.

\‘‘rillbgeoise• of the Plealp
PRGI3rUE RAY Mtnt• Alen nAuntv,lrty

Tbs use of .It.* VEGETABLE
KICUA '. MAIM Mk:NEWER

will restore it to natural color awl promote
li.' growth.

nor Tr. utioe on the Mir Is gent free by mall.
R. l', 11.04444 . litii;f4.,l4...Bnipptetorn.. t, .June V, mac 'ler(

- --•-- --, .

Irlity TinsWatid gieiids
now elothed with essigiesAg illsekutilbrown

hairwould, lt they wbre Wortunats4
i,,,T OFF

from a supply of Vltl-teADOItOiIdVEI,begrgtlO
TURN WILITE,

red, mud>, and gray. Manhood andlabuty, with
the one defect in their pet soma 'appear-

nooa two:Wed by"
CIIRISTADOIIO*S HAIR pyr,

r,Jolets in th2lr rod fortune,nnit rotlosallorend It
Pical luny Mini'? n perfect 4,) w ..I.ladodidature..l
by J. I'IUSTAIwItn, Gilialden Lane, NI.N.
2,01,1 AS 01 Dira=Pdi.. Applied by All ate

Tobin... Celebrated Vea'flan Lipka...if.
hose wonderful sureand Instantaneous
11011, in. OM," tit 1,111. 1111.: lthcit autism, Head-

ache, Ttvithache, Cone, t'ruutpx,

Itp.entery. e•le , has tt Antonini:fed the
Si 1,0.1, it Is no new catch-venni but an art tole
that hag kt.vd Ltd if itur.olitiyi art. The

Isemons vale nAti. denuot.l
Is a/ 011e3, the ton i• of /f• usefuhl, sv
stud Sloillittarlty. I+Y.4l7lnd IF vtlisMOIL' NO
f.ond) s hould Ito x Ithout a Dottie 111 the 11.11111.

h kindri.dx of t1A4144,140,1anztppuil tif ',offering'
may be Hayed by its IlVrcly limo, 4 %,11c.,
and Damentery yid.%at 05155 to Its Imin-curative
properties. It L perfectly Innocent., and can be
gist nto the nidciallaniaa or yyung.ail,child. No
InaItel, if)on have in; confidence in Oatraut Med-
ic/now—try Sitio, send you will haacre of buy OPUS
and rtk•utemend to your friends. Hundreds of
I'll)lifeitalit leetillllll,llll it IntheirMarkfee. 'None
genuine /..41.1041 L Tobias." l'rlee .50
t per Rattle. wild I.) all the Drugglvt.g. De.
intl.,WI tiortinsalt titres'. ten' York.

Jon.4, tens. tin

IS iodise'. llMiasma of Wild Cherry.
Fur the cure tlf Col-oche; C,dda, floarreenrew, Asth-
ma, lanocusa, Croup, WllOOOOl4 C4114111, Bron-

chitis, Prcel impost tioti toConsurn ',Lion, de., dre.
Thin great remedy le too.well known and in

perftwring ttsrispfirbigirod inake nerrrdry
to go'lLitS'An elairieritsktWc&seirid kof Itlu rite.
Sallie,. tosay tt it It Idlittrishirrealhar Ileeuprema-

r y in eurlugedlowdeo of,lJboArloot obstinate chart;
neter, and that all who troffer from the alsivri
coniphtints, after britstrig tredist thisremedy, tot-

dtaa Lresweion to resort to other appliances
toaosurs •pedfocil, restamillw/ Wurat/tIL

ThPTIMUNY OF' MIL PETL:II. SHAW.
Wass Wirrent.n, N. Y. Dee. to, Past.

Melons. A. W. Powled MOP, Bretton:
Cisinkitnien—.Dartng the Winter of Isyss. I was

very touch 0411 Of 11.11111, I.llllletod a rt it a &every
o.ttigh, Pita In the rade flllll hinge, 01.1 n general
deprewthrn of bfoith to Ruch an exacut as grad',
toalarm in) sal Gaud friends as tothe result. Lu-

mg thus tunic I tried sec caul highly irgounnend-
et! r ,nictlles, 141111 (till. or 00 good IN milt, and
had concluded to try thi t ora Southernelh
nullte upon in) littatb , hut, mute c urn nig this
rearristion into trtiont, I teal naluctel hy this Ur-
gent rualeliatitill Of our lg.', ut , Mr. Iltintley, to
glue Du. Wnirctit'S )3•1.A..111 Villa/ 1 V'
trial. 't did nu,nntltints greut Joe found initne.
&rate rtiltd Fv the use 1,1 0(11 11 nag /

nett Inus weer he alth ases. r belie,. 3014
Ittaw of the in el / ntnrclicn for Lot...gbh,

r old..11111 .111 I.IIIIU 1/1,...a5e,.. now in utte, und
con,s, reuotttm, int ie. strati.

1 mire truly, PETirriK MH NIY.
Prepared by SITSuN, lb Tres

wullt St., lkwton, and Mr sale.by Druggists gen-
erally. -

.1 POOZ(VO CURE PUB IiCRIJJAJI..t
IR 111111111111101foilifrprDl4,

.J. W. lioarrOs, Lou ,
ul Parkersburg, Vs.,

writes to Dr. Anders, July 3, Isee, wn.
'1 hued 37 Running [Arch.; when 1 M111111.11.0d

Uniting your iodine Water, and ara War' einkrulY
cured ot Isrfulu."

DR. ANEEIRS' Line. WATER
lea purr solution of loduie, wirhuar u &Awe& the
most petrcrita ..Inrel and Radernare
it-rturrrt. Wu, free.

J. P. DlNsstoltE, Proprietor, 30 Dey Street
Nom, York Hold by all Diuggixts.

Ratich, /Ms. Ina

A New firmed: for Conaumptiou
A Physician who had Ponstunntion for Kt, oral

rums, we µi.tiegtale9t. illiss.lings the.Mugg, coredidols:dr:lAM ',/tMoP, tO*SI fro-hen 1.8 en s, appear, not:lo.A. is
‘4". Pl4•ici.au why hay used al in own
person, or whd Motadf lino- sledge of Its virtdes,
and ha ca4iintrie4iPittile degree of health tt now
enni> s to nothing lint the Use of Ws' medicine;

nothlug bututter an entire extinc-
tion ofail hope of rectiyer>, Mgr thee Witha want
of onignileneeIn all Others, induced hint tohazard
Pm experiment. To those suffering with any
disease of the lAingii he proffers a Levatlueut he
confidently belle. es Will eradicate the a+tease.
Nleilleine sent by express. Smut for a circular or
call on. int F.. LIOYLATON

No 210 NorthTenth stmt,
ly

=I
Dtt DITIINCO'I4 GOLDEN PRIIIODICAI,

Y11.1,4 Fitt YESIAT,F.S. Lttullhlr In orreet-
log Irregularltlea, Removing insatrurtlonsof the
Stuntnly Turn", from wibtt..ver Oauae, and al.
trayx Sacertatnl ha a rreVellthe.

tm..les pveullarly nlttutusl.or thoosexoppoloing
thentsu-Ivosgo,are eon t honed against uslug tips,
Pulls Ishii.. in MAL eendttion Itst they "Invit,
misesrri,ge,” after whielia.imonttlon. the Ihry-

pri, tws responsibility, tall. ugh! 11.
s 4 trill pr..nt any nalaelatol to buultb

/ruse Stper Box. Sur. Roxea
Solti by JOHN U. Druggist, Sole

Agent fur Geltysiturg.
is hits, LS hutbllng lam SIthrough the Dust of,

ttan Lave the sent, fuunthls by
.31 I, toany part of the 6ututt ,"Arout postage."

/143. ly

Few lLarrloprA
Ali PWRY irtMt YOUNG MEN, on Phyhiolo-

glen! Fzrors, .Itnnwm and Dwarol, ineldvut to
Tooth *act Early Itttnhew...l, vr Welt emote Int..
p,..ifinerfto to AlARRIAI)}I, with Imre meansof
Tenet tient Iv senl.l I. t. r envelopes free of
ctorgee. Addiresq.I. HOULIIITON,
Flowant AYSOCIRI Plaladelpilla,

Dee. 1.4Iw7, Iy

Destatids. 1111Induetts arid Catarrh,
Treated, with the uttnoet aueeem, by Dr. J.

IrtAektM.l.)rulletend A matt, turineriy of Les den,
lieltAnti.) N. 816 A awl 8","r Philadelphia.
Tastimeadalsi from the moat reliable won,* in
the City and Country ma be seen at hit waive
The fatuity are invited to accompany
ter pfttipntt,au he bar no secreta in Ma pm,-
Urn. Artillejal eyes term led u lthout pain. So
Malmo, made for examination.

May 1, Wiftt. by

Executor's Notice.
riENEY BUCIIER'S ESTATE.—Letters teata-
-11 on the estate of henry Bucher,
lute of tino.my tx sesmare.unw. 40eetused,
having been granted tolle e lersikgtms2, residing
In Niiinchester District, (Kroh's Mill P. 0 ,) Car-
roll county, 31.1.,1. 'lamb, gives notice to all
persons Indebted to said estate to make Imme-
diate payment, MO those having cialsns against
the same to present them properlyaUfhentiatted
for wttlement.

A DAM BI*CHER,
Esocutor.WWI=.• , -

diCrat-the COMealence of personsHying In thev Icinttyofthe estate, claims may be precenied or
debts paid to Henry Barber, realding at the late
realdeneeof nittl decedent.

1868. New Styles.
13.0,94.M. MONFORT

IIfli44Atatlif 41% Iglitnat tzsreintievisnlllfrom the city, Is preparial to do may work1pthe
-Millinery flue promptly.

Holm 20:D BONNETS
of the latest styls.,4,/do„ Meastal Bonnet TRIM-
MINGS for said,Thlfrhalitag Leon purchased
for /11th, befordeksaisesa.. p Liberia! dedia.tliau
1811/11to those betylasg to ea/C=lM
Ledidellaiaeitiand-Wltate OAPSrimile tourciesj

sksmiliesd-illtniedta Alla Use I.ATMT.
STYti&la.. Dress and illeeyeßsttertalt.

181111r.tem .

1868.

4170 iflLES'''
Mal

UNION PACIFIC
RAILROAD

Ara now Ai:Ma:xi and lu operation. o.l.aty tulle*
of teat* have been lal4 this •pr Iing, and Ulu work
aloud Jka Akola lluo between the Atlantic andPnalitoritates la being pushedforward more eap•lidp than over tteftim Moro than twenty Lampe
apdLooLp are tonvoyed, and it Is not,linteautildotaw,the pause track, from OonU a salernuum-
to.will (to tlulslta4 In 1010 Indeed of Pad TheTap oakum provided aro ample, and all that
10, 1413Y, uun,amil nummy alkiLlin 6,1 am-uzu Chucompletion of Ulla

OftRA.T.IATIOLVA It WORK,
at the earlinit p0.11,1e , Will in‘

The I'NRINI PAULVIC I tILRUAI7 ru>l l'
NY :

I.—A (101 ,11RNMENT (Ift I.NT of the right of
And “11 loweeisory (amber and oilier

maiNerlaits bound slung %Inane IX Itlf opera-
. ldo*

11.—A UOVERNMENT ORA= of 1:1,300 acre,'
of bawl to the hullo, taken In ethernet.• nee'tioith Mt ante of Ito nand. Thin le CO tin.
solutedonation, and irtll Ito ttatiOett , of large
manna In the Vonore,

00VE lIIEHTG RANT oC trit(tetIgtotes
Thirty.your Monde, atnoentlog to from t Ithtlt*
le $48,000 per mile, neeorett ng tothed[Oleo It tee
to De ,surroouuted on the toriotet see throe to
be built. The Goverumettt take* u etwto.l
mortgage no ,eeUrity, sod tt INexpeetel our
not only the Interest, but thu prluebtal
amount Waybe paint ill See, In a eellitletred lir
the lumpny In trannporting troops,
%Re. The Intern nt le now 1111.101 Inure 0.1011
vela in this any, bealliVa ateettrlng n itt,itt

. Nu tjtag w Cituii end memo, to the Li0.1 1,.. on-
tneut.

tIfIVERNMENT flit V.Z"f of the right. tu
WNW Itil WO IIV/ ILK/ >I 0141tiAtihl HON lot.
old In latildltufthe toad, to the tome touount
no the llotian, 1.1,6141 lot the mine pur-
pose, and NO NY* T/1.1. (Joel:la,. 0 L Pk u-
surer the Truoet for the Ft, lilortguu
liondholders to shAirt r 110.11110 (.11/11.
WO 9n4 uO OP. ruin I. coutiach tl, and ti-
t.r It Li, ilAanakkell k/S Unit, Stolen
rtifordeeitnnin and pronounced to to Innll
to 'wets a 111.st-class Railroad, luiti x ith
tool.) rail, 01.1 citookdelelll With
depots, slut 10112., turuuutel ,Eir-shops,loolote
th eft, earn, he.

V.—A CAPITAL flnflkiltTPTloN iron
the adockholdent, of which aterr ApASlho%
Iluifarthave been hold In opon the Workat.
ready done, and withh will be Increased uv
the aants of the Votapoh) nquira.

FIAIISCINUS on Its Way /taxi-
nor, tiunt.lllifted]=IOU Ittto WOMB IrlIAIfI'M
TIttaaSPITon the First Mortgavilondm, Thrso
earning%an. Iva Indication of the rant through
rAtie that munt the ollenittg of IJat
liar to the Paelile, but the) certainly' provo
that

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS •

open•wet/ n properly, moth* betlirly three
lime.. their ititiorint,

Are S.'etlrC Lr yond nny 0111(ing, riey,
The Compahr have rthuhrbtat Inett. In their

treakury, 10111 wake tan appeal to the pnialle na
Nihau,. their Lottats, um the dally,aulkieriptioan
are entgre/yaatialketory; but they submit that,
for entire wet arlty and liberal returna, there in
certain]) e 0 I,eyy itaveatment ha tho market.

The t pion Paeble Roads are for 81,1kaa
arid Inbar° 00111/101411.11/.llod. have thirty
yetul,to run, And bear annual interest, mayaltle
011 the first alraos of Imausr. anal July at the
Coatpatey'a culled In theillyof Near York, at the
rate of xis. per vent. In gold. The prinelpal It,
payable In laid ul 11101111.0V. Al the piegent
rate of Kohl, these bonds pavan annual irtrume
on theiremit of

NEARLY NINE PElt CENT.,
And (lira believed Mae they trill awn be of

a iiretniuns. •

The ('ompany rearm, Our right to ethane.. the
price of Oa*. bonds to a rate above par at wont
thine, and wtU not fin any orders or reentry an).
sebaeriptiona en ws,leh the'rrioney tow not been
actually NUT at'the (bglifpanylleithte before the
time ofmyth ativanee.

Subscriptions will be revolved 11l (IFITYN-
BURL), by (3P.Trysitrun NATICI3 ,./. I.IA
andlelliriT NATIONAL UA.NK, and in Nee -
York at the Company's Office, N.. AlNoonan rt

~

alai by :Mr/. & SUN, flaugerii, No.a)
VaalaL, awl try the Lbutpang '8advert isod Acetate
throughout the Potted Klatt*. Remittance*
should be 111U41. In drafts or ulbM funda par In
New York, and the bonds will b 0 41 la free 01
charge by return eipreu. r}u'llvs subwribi.
through loyal orglibid, wilt inoWhil thew for Limit-
eafe drliveryS

A PAMPIILET AVu NAPfor IPeR tau .1volt been
publibllL.4by tholianpan) giving fuller Infor-
mation than Is peaslble In an advertisement, n-
spatting tits Ptovum of the Nark.. [lmmure.% 01§
the°matey traversal by the Hood. the Alesava
for Constriction, and the Value of the bunht,

emit free oa 01/pliort.kal of the
Company's (Mee" or to shy ut the salverthed
Agents.

YOILN J.CISCO, Xmasurek, New Turk.
nee 5, IM,A.

i(4 WSI.I C22 .REdr

PLANING MILL.
unArrshrned has elltal,llBll.l n PLANING

/ MI f.L, on_/14fslt crock. fusit,sulles from OM-
t) rg, at 141114,1thoNf molliketilse

AYR DOOR .FILAAIIiId.
WINDOW HAMII AND PRAWN,

FIXIORITTI7,IIII,ATINCRBOANDING,
(lend and Wean Anomie, with everething oMI
bade al each a ninthly, and needed In the bond,'
Ina Hue. The beeint lanwtil *lrwin Le mad,
all theroughly dried, • kiln !liningbeen putn i.
Ow the perverse.

Order* *orbited, alai promptly *dentin' tn.
Palette/Le low Ili the lowest,IIntievery edort made
to aceotortierdate cmbiner*.

=

566 y 15, NUS. Iy

SELLING OFF
Aura/aaly au / Can nufAc4.oon. Jur Marc

GROCERIES & LIQUORS
ACING Jt,t returned front the City Withtbk

J./ largest and most %tided assortment. ofefint,
(,Deskever offered here, I expect everybogly to
look to their interest and buy when: they ran
get the cheapestand best fur the CASH, as tluit.
Is my motto.

FA.NILLY GROOT/t/FA otalfkinds,mnslat 1nie
in past of Svx ups of all kinds, Mob:uses, Sugars,
UMlccs, Teas, Spices, .t.e.

FLOUR, LIALON, LUG), ruled Beer large totor goodtiosar-earged lintus,No.lllahkerel,
811.1 .md

MY Llquons cannot be surpassed in eheap-
nes, or, .platitY, iron; CointriOn Whiskey torare

tench Ikantly, Holland ills or Ityo Whiskey—-
tor tue,ifrul or Other Jtoiel Keepers
eau he so with Liquors at City price*. and
.” a freight and package, Mishier's, ibudiund's
sod Zinged. Bitters, 5k150..11../pdtr's Grupe Wine.

WM. J. MAitTIN,
Baltimore street, Gettysburg.

May 29, BGA. tf

NEW STOCK
OF BPIUNL; AN]) SUMMER °JOT 8

AT NEW OXFORD,ADAM; SO., PA.
Our Motto Profile & Quick Sales.

cinIIE oviderslinsod would most nwpoirtfully
n ounce to the°lli:mos of Now Oxford and vi-

ity, that they ore now reesiving u binge and
desirable stork °FNMA' 0001St, boughtlance the
memo decline, and esti offer atiperior Induce-
ments toour emitoillern. Ourstook is complete
Mid pitrehmwd with an eye to the Wants at this
section, constalibg of Dry the.* (irorerh..
Heady-made Clothing, !Mary limas, Boots,
Mho., Hats, Notions, linni-lowedidoectis-wate,
Grindstones., Also, vitae; Mir Iron, Horne
Shoe., ondail kind,' of Iron. Tmtether with many
other article. too ought tO Mention, tall' of
which have been boughtat the lowest figuresfor
Cush. We res SailicHyVill, In:Devine
that e rou t atrilOtin at tobuy ofua,
for ae are de ,rtulnet to to 1 Wald., at short
pr.dits. Come on with your trulthywad we-willgive you 101 l value for otve usa call befog,
purchasing elsewhere.

FREY & scarrELL,19aceessors to J. C. Emelt& Son.
May Z. ladg. dm.

NEW FIRM
In .I'Zle arforti,Atiorsus county, Pr.

mils uoderiii.szwd luiva _lova, Ore BRICK4,vlrkitalltil Pkg. 111 SliontWPM wkorertAwv
sty cart., ing_ou trei

013.A3N AND PRODECE IiUrrNINSS,
paying the Weiner. Meer OW Wheat, Dye, forn.
Leda, eilleveltaiittlas San3l4lßied ug..

lioxoE i jiWhoctirir=l aldeaPrid.oes, <l.r,

and for sii.ledr'vestArp. bYruPpts,Yllol=
Teas, pices, N4t. ikineapr, Broom,
Buckets, Seeps • not% at dot ;as° CudOD,
Fish 011, Tar, • liipikNi ad I.lraila; tArzioldiag
And Chewing T , WIa thousand otber sr-km,lieles-01l sal a loWerf;profits.

Al., lapil,n46l ouraka reed; Muter, ?gra-
ta.Prittpro to stoceooon a Wm.
North 0 *too, Itiolttikulre, every week.
Goods 'awl both ways voiaptly and at tow

$714e1.
. eigrt tVer iofAjAlt,pa* la solicited. Every

'Nevi oxluAlltiylpVlAlr ßeN 4 IMInZlt.

Ihtk,(l.
. • : f7:,

4" . I:Oration op the estate of
to 01.1Tnloak Adanta °minty

eca...k.re ggilrfuhaotraatol to the soder-
Athol. - 101Phistdh ,he her,
hp gives peg". ID all 46*.ttiedd tb

td pram*

DEPOULTFIBER'S FRIESD: or tidikertowderattaltio*htalgrer6fil
ME


